Committee on Educational Policy
Abbey Alkon, RN, PhD, PNP, Chair

October 10, 2011
3:30-5:00 p.m.
Room S 616D

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes from September 12, 2011 (Attachment 1)
2. Chair’s Report
3. Review of Communications from COCOI Regarding Graduate Division Course Review (Attachment 2)
4. Discussion on Units Earned for Participation – Communication from COCOI (Attachment 3)
5. Evaluation Systems and Content Across Schools – Forms from Each School to be Presented
6. Updates from the Schools
7. Update from the Library – Gail Persily, Director, Education & Public Service, UCSF Library
8. UC Education Policy Update – Tamara Alliston
9. Old Business
10. New Business